District-wide Facilities Committee
2010-11 Goals & Objectives

Goal:

1. Increase communication to stakeholders.

Objectives:

   a. Provide periodic district-wide updates relating to safety issues;
   b. Regular updates from Dr. Ikharo relating to DGS activities (newsletters, campus town halls);
   c. Meet with chairs/co-chairs of district PBI committees to communicate issues, coordinate plans and collaborate on policies.

Goal:

2. Improve processes and procedures.

Objectives:

   a. Assess and revise, where necessary, DGS processes work orders;
   b. Streamline process of disseminating communications to the Colleges; and,
Goal:

3. Align campus facility needs with district plans and resource availability.

Objectives:

a. Invite representatives from campus facility committees to discuss facilities issues and needs;
b. Create a system to advance projects; and,
c. Review last year’s committee’s accomplishments and set milestones for this year.